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Barronvg. The New Yon* Wkeklt Hi bald will he pnh
Mabrd at ball' past nine o'clock, hiugle copies, in wrap-
p«at Biipenae.

TIic Nrw«.
The continued influx of interesting intelligence

bom every point of the compass, combined with a

perfect svulanebe of advertisements, renders it not
only necessary to issue a double shoot, but also that
we *h« aid be exceedingly brief in the summary of
.Tents, in order to assist in meeting the great de¬
mand upon our siacc. From the present aspect of
affairs, wo shall not bo relieved from this difficulty
icr some time to come. Conveniens of the poli¬
ticians of all creeds, horticulturists, religious de¬
nominations, &c., have announeod thoir intention

.f holding conventions all over tho country, and, as

. matter ot course, we shall as usual endeavor to
heep our readers advis. d of all their important tran¬
sactions, notwith«tanding the immensity of their
¦ambers.
On reference to the telegraphic column, it will be

aeea that the friends of Soorctary Webster a^jain ral¬
lied in strong forcc, in Boston, last evening. A Web.
st*r club was formed, with some of the leading
whigs for Its officers, ntid ^pccches were iuid-' by
*T»ral of the etaunchest whigs in the State.
With regard to the movements of General S-'ot!,

the telegraph simply announces tho fact that he lett
Pittsburg lor Cleveland yesterday morning. This
curtal despatch seems to indicate that the reported
excitement occasioned by the General's arrival in
that city, was but a momentary fluttering, and
that his departure causei no sensation worthy of
remark Do not forget to real tho continuation of
the highly interesting Memoir of Geu Scott, to be
feuud 011 ar.other page.
From Washington we have a despatch stating

that Secretary Corwin has not tendered his resigna¬
tion. Well, who said he had ! Ho* is the Gardi¬
ner investigation progressing 1

Recent advices from Buenos A yres inform us tha-
Mr. Scbenck. tho American Minister to Brazil, who
was seal 49 a special mission to negotiate for tho
free navigaMon of the rivers in the fonnor countrv,
has had an interview with the new dictator, Ur-
qair.a, and is likely to succeed in his undertaking.
Should a treaty of this kind be effected, it will bo of
great commercial advantage to both countries.
However, it is impossible to divine what will bo
done, under the present d.stract ;d condition of South
American affairs The citizens of Buenos Ayrc.'
.re violently opposed toUrquiza and arc said to
be merely awaiting an opportunity to depose hiin.
Another American schooner has been captured

and taken into Charlottetown. for an alleged infrac¬
tion of the fi.-hiDg treaty.
The Provincial A-sembly of Canada, after a very

warm debate, which list<fe four days, adopted tho
address to the Queen, asking for power to distribute
the clergy reserved lands. These lands have hith-
ert© been tho source of considerable trouble, and
bid fair to create as mu"h excitement as the mano¬

rial lands have in the anti-rcut region of this State.
The telegraph remarks that the Coinmission cr of
Public Works, in Canada, has resigned his post, for
ike reason that he disapproves of the means adopted
by the government, of levying enormous tolls. &c.,
to force this countiy into reciprocity of trade.
According to the la?t accounts from M*tamora«,

the opposition to Cardenas, the usurper of the go¬
vernorship. w increasing. The National Guard
had declared in favor of his opponent, and taken up
their position on the American side of the Rio
Grande. What does this mean ? Why aro theso
soldiers permitted to occupy our territory ? Let
them fight out their own battles on their own side
of the river, and not compromise us in their intej-
tine melees.
Scv«nty-four passengers, principally from the

British provinces, yesterday siilod in the ship Con-
oordia, from Boston, for Australia. The larger por¬
tion who have thus far gone to seek their fortunes
in the Australian mines have been British subjects.
Many Americans, however, have already loft, and

large numbers are actively preparing to go.
We are sorry to learn that the yellow fevor 1j in.

.roaaing at Charleston, not to any very alarming
extent, however. Fiftoeu doathi occurred during
the three days ending on Sunday.
The despatches from Roohoster, CLambcrsburg,

he , show that tho sholera still lingers in some j
parte of the eountrj- The oool weather will soon

compel it and other infectious diseases to disappear.
A diver yesterday succeeded in reaching the wreck

of the steamer Atlantic, whiob lies one hundred and
ferty-four feet below the sarfsee of Lake Erie, lie
.xperienoed no Inoonvcuienoc during his submersion,
and it is probable that before many days the sunken
steamer will bo raise! to the top of the water.
The Governor of Pennsylvania has signed tho wur-

taat for the exeeation of Blaiae Bkupinhki, the re¬

maining Polish brother, who was conoerned in the
horrible butchery of young Lehman , the Jew pedlar,

than ten months ago.
wo more fatal railroad accidents to re-

enlay a boy, namod John Murphy, lost
the Hudson River Railroad depot in this

nd a man by the name of Whelan was run

d killed near Parkaborg, Pa.
evening the Horticultural Society opeood Its

.Libition with tciat, at Metropolitan Hall,

the best ever hold in Mew York-
The Nineteenth Ward question waa again before

the Board of Aldermen last evening- The Alder¬
man of the Third not being present, the farce of
.Mattering the report was postponed till this em-
fag The sitting Alderman, (Doherty,) however,
yvmrtid aad eanied an orllninei dividing the
«¦***»fee if tbtlTtmfc*

.*ky UM whig* aa U*m of (fair >1
thoir power last winter We hawe a apart ofUm
delate, which we will give m mod as iptoe allows.

In Addition to a Urge amount of other interest¬

ing information to whieh we have no room otherwise
to refer, oar page* tbie Morning eontaia the move¬
ments of the politician* in thia city, together with a
list of the delegate* to the Whig State Convention;
various letter* relative to the position of affain in
Cuba, the sentence o garroting prsnouneed against '

the publishes of the Voice of the Ptoplt, the Out¬
rages on Females by the Spanish Soldiers, lio.j
Particulars of the Horrible Murder of Mr. and Mrs.
Tayler at Xatiok, Mas* ; Dedication of Str ng
Place Baptist Chi rob, Brooklyn; additional Euro¬
pean Intelligence, detailing the anxiety in the Old
World about the aited States, &e.j very interest-
ing Poliee and o er Court report*; Finaneitd and
Commercial Rev .*! ; Locture of Mr. Lord before
the Young Men'* Christian Association ; a variety
ef loeal and miscellaneous matter, &c., &c.

The \«w»pnp«r Press of the World.Satan
In the Pnlpit.

It is a singular faet in the history of enlight¬
enment, progress and civilisation, that at the
present day there are but two nations on the
globe possessing that strongest palladium of public
rights, national prosperity, and popular education.

a free and untrammeled press In all other countries,
both of the old and new continents, an in ependent
press i* a thing known only by repute, as being
among the great institution* of England and the
United States, and of the principles and operation*
oi which a mere faint idea is entertained elsewhere
throughout the world, but never permitted to be put
in practice. There are, moreover, only two great
capital* to be found in whieh the newspaper press cx-
sts in its highest order of intollect, and in which it
has attained its fullest rievelopmeit ol liberty. These
are l^eudon and New York. Throughout the whole
continent of Europe, the liberty of the pros* is en¬

tirely suppressed and practically unknown. The
gOTcrume: ts being, one and all, military in their
instincts and despotic in taeirrule, watchfully guard
against the growth or b'rth of *uc a powerful in-
stinment (or the establishment and protection of
pepitiar institutions, and such a promoter of the
gradual dcvelopement of public opinion, and cf the
higher principles of morility, justice, and progress.
By the operations principally of this beneficent
agent, England iind the United States stand, at the
present day, pre-eminent over all countries, nations,
and lunguagi s, for the freedom of their institn-j'onsi
the prosperity of their people, and the poTerful in¬
fluence which they wield throughout the globe. Bat
where this liberty of tho press d»es not exist, there
despotism reigns uncontrolled, tho expansion of
commerce is checked, general prosperity is unkno to,
and popular rights are solely dependant upon the
caprice of arbitrary power.

W c haTe been led to these remarks by observing
for some time past, the tone of the London jo ura&ls,
of all ranks, relative to the two continents of Europe
and America. Fully, freely, and fearlessly they
discuss the policy and condition of things exist¬
ing on both hemispheres. Tie London press,
taken in the aggregate, may Lo considered a fair re¬
presentation of public opinion in England, untram¬
meled by military governments or political cen¬

sorships. It is refreshing to read tho articles,
which apgear, fz-om time to time, in the column*
of the leading journals, denouncing, sometimes,
the oppressive and unconstitutional acts of the
various governments or sovereigns of Earope,
and sometimes tho conduct of their own gov-
crnmcnt at home. But whether their remarks
ha^e relevancy to foreign powers or domestic
government they are alike written in a style of truth
and independence. As it is in London, aoia it also in
New ^ oik. The en ightened journals of this metro¬

polis are alike free in their critioisms and unrestricted
in their condemnation of what i3 despotic or unjust
in tho actions of the British, French, Spanish ani
ether European governments. The balance i* fairly
adjusted by the free and unshrinking disqaisitlons of
the London press on the conduct of the Unite J States,
and on everything connectcd with our government
and people, -o that with the measure wherewith we

mete to all countriei it is meted to us again.
Asa specimen of the character of London journal-

ism, we gave the ot'/cr day three very curious ar
i tic.cs extracted from the London Time.t, in refer¬

ence to the events taking place in this country. Oae
.» them is a very severe criticism on the statesman¬

ship of the Secretary of State, relative to Peru and
the Lobos Itlxnds, in which Mr. Webster receives
an unsjwring flagelation, for tiio unsoundne** of
his opinions as displayed in bis acts and letter* in
relution thereto. Another is a bister anioixdvor-

i fcion on the grasping uispo*ition of tho United
| States, and their overweening thirst of annexation,
, as manifested in their ies ro to absorb all contigu

j ous territory; and especially, as the first and most
delicious mouthful to get hold of, tho island of
Cuba Ihe third is a very severe and merited con¬

densation of tho disreputable seines enacted is
the Congress of the L nitcd States, p-cvious to the
termination ol the la-^t session of Congress, wherein
several members played a part which reflected no

credit on themselves or thur :ountry, and did
no benefit to the cause of free go*er'iment or civil
ization.

In most of the censures to boldly and fearlewly
j launched against all objectioniblo courses, in

i whatever country, by our oontempo.ariea in Lon¬
don, we perfectly ague. We agrae with tho Tim s

in iti ce sorship of Mr Webster's statesmanship in
the guano aituir, and wo alio cordially assent
to the justness of its strictures upon the dis-

j graceful accnes which, from time to time, spring
up in Congrc**, making a by word of legiala
live dccorum, and reflecting discredit on our en¬

lightenment But as respect* tho articlo of the
lini't, on our national spirit of n^graniisoment,
and the desire which prevail* in tkis country to grasp
every contiguous territory and annex it to this re¬

public, we bog leave to cast back the whole of
these aspersions, and cram them down tho throat of
that representative of public opinion in England, as

much more applicable to the English people than to
It it very amusing to see London journals or

English statesmen gravely condemning the peoplo
of the United States for a disposition to extend their
territory by the acquisition of Cuba, while the world
is Jisgiuted, and humanity outraged by the very re¬

membrance of the horror* which their cupidity has
produced, and still produces, in whatever quarter of
the globe their flag of spoliation has floated for thj
last two or three centurics. Could the millions of
Irish who, for the last four or five years, have been
forood to seek shelter from the ravage* of (amine,
superinduced by English misrule, either in the pau¬
per's gravo or on the free shore* of thia republic.
oould they be now questioned as to the mildness,
benefieenoo, and ua*olfi*hn»*e of theBaglish g#vorn-
meot, what an answer of hate and vengeance would
be shrieked in the ear* of the humane monitor of
the TYmes, who is so Pharisaical a* to poo

the mote in his brother's eyo, while he will
nat pluck out the beam from his own eyo. Let the
ravaged and devastated region of Hindoetan,
with its hundred millions of people at the feet
of their relentloas conqueror, and it* vast treasures.
the aggregation of three thousand year*.plunder¬
ed and carried off as spoils of the vieton.let It
record its testimony of the pure, unoovetous, and
Christian- like character of English policy. Let
China and the Cape of Good Hepe add their voioes
to the aocumulatons of evidence against British
tyranny, spoliation and aggrandisement, coming
from every quarter of the globe, and then let the

blush before this damning record.exhort
CfcuI>trymen to repent their past villainies-make

some little reparation for the gigantic evils and out¬
rages taey have perpetrated against humanity, and

E"!Tr ***?» »' mWUUod. whichNOW or

of rook a ridMns fares as " Satan renrovln* sin m

from tk« imi^rni «f h..<ty, mi tfco expand- 1
ing impabee of Ike npihill. priuiplt, and ope¬
rates in the elevation of tkepeopla of such territory,
to a podtioa of freedom, bdipudenei and prosper
Hy. Unperverted, it la the legitimate baton of
the race, and of all other* oar aotemporafieo across
the water have tbo least right to say one word
about ita developement, hat ought rather to blush
and hide their heada at the examples aet before ui

"by them, in this lino, for the last hundred and fifty
years.
American annexation, however, differs very widely

from that praotiaed hy Bngland. When Jonathan
aanezea a new State or territory, ita people beoome
their own governora, and have a part in the govern¬
ment of this mighty republic. Their rights, their
liberties, their privileges, their independence, and
the means of rapid progress and improvement, are in*
sured to them, and vested in them in perpetuity.
But it is a very different thing with British annexa¬

tion, in every part of the world cxeept this oontincnt
The dominion attained by British power in India,
was fraud, conquest aad robbery, upon the old Ro-
man principle, and possesses not a single feature in
common with the character of annexation as prac¬
tised and exemplified by the American people.

This is our indignant reply to the lecture which
the Times had the unblushing effrontery to read to
us on the cupidity manifested by the people of the
United States. While we honor and admire tho
indeperdent position assumed by the press of both
countries, and like to trace the developements of su¬

perior ability and intelligence, as exemplified in the
progress of journalism in London and Mew York,
and while we cordially concur in most of the opini¬
ons and strictures, even upon ourselves, put forward
by the London Times and other journals cf that me.

tropolis, yet we very respectfully call their atten¬
tion to the gross and manifest inconsistencies into
which they have fallen, in accusing u« of a gra?pin£
cupidity of disposition with respect to Cuba, and
other contiguous territories, while the English peo¬
ple are themselves actually engaged in attempting
to swallow the whole of Asia, and a large portion ot

t oc African continent aronnd the Cape of Good Hope,
to say noting of their acts in other \ ar's of un
world.

The News from Cuba.
Yesterday «e gave sojic rather interesting intel¬

ligence from Havana, and to-diy we continue oar

correspondence, with transitions f*etn the leading
Havana journals.all of wliich indicate that t tj
excitable condition of thing? exists in the city c»
Havana and throughout the island of Cuba.
The event; of the new crisis in that uofloriuaate

island seem to tallow each otber with an accelerated
sp-ed. Tbe publication of a revolutionary journal
the arrest of several hundred of tuspected persons
including women of all ago;, the fright of the g;v
ernment and officials of Havana, the resort to harsh
extreme and *lesp< tio measures, have all followed
each other inr«ipid succession, till at last they nave

reached the culminating pcint of a deliberate ami
absurd insult to the llag of the United States, a-

represented by Captain Porter and the ship under
bis command. On this point we refer for particular*
to 'he spirited an<I manly remonstrance >-ent by Cap
tain rotter to his consignees, and intended for th
eyes and intellects of the Governor and officials of
Cuba.

It is very evidim t'^at the Spanish government in
Cuba and the Creole population are utterly irrecon
cile&ble. In the struggle of the one to maintain
defpetum, and of the other to get ril of it, the
present powers in Havana are very rap.J»y coming
into collision with American citizens, Americai
rights, and American rhips. The exercise of se¬

verity or injustioe towards Creole* may excite s.m

ply the sympathies of the American peopla; but th-
pejpetration of such an act as that exercised to
wards Mr. Smith, the purser of the steamer, or any
such acts emanating from the government of Cuba
will only rouse the indignant hostility of the Amen
can people from ono end of the republio to the
other, and ultimately force the American govern
mcni to take signal vengeance, at an early day, on

u&y government in Cuba that dares to porpetrate
nsul's or injustice towards the flag of this country
If the Spanish government of Cuba do not know, it
is time that they should know, that they are be¬
ginning to tread upon a volcano when they interfere
with the rights of American citizens in this land,
or the freedom of public opinion within tho limits
of this country.

It is very evident that the present Governor of
Cuba is comparatively ignorant of his position ant

relations to the United States. We have hopes,
however, that tho instructions conveyed to the new

Governor by recent arrivals in Cuba, will give him
a little insight into the dangers which he is about

to run, in his endeavoring to visit with his ven

grancc the citizens of the United States visiting
Cuba for any purpose whatever, other than that ot
violating the neutrality ol the island.

Unfortunate Journalism.Too Mrcn Stripe
for a Penny .Tho penny paper which the Seward
clique started about a year ago, under the manage¬
ment of Monsieur Raymond, has made ssveral
strong efforts, during the Mfc year, to got into a

paying and profitable condition, a.nd has now en

tered upon its last struggle for existence and im¬

mortality, by doubling its sheet, inundating its
prosy columns, increasing its priee one hundred p i
cent, and diminishing its circulation about half.
At the commencement of the enterprise, it wa'

generally understood that $>30,000 had boon sub
scribed to put it through the Red Sea of peril and
disaster. It is generally supposed that Thurlow
Weed advanced $10,000 to this fund, on tho part ot
the Seward clique, and tome brokers in Albany sul .

scribed the rest. During the last year its expense-,
according to its own statement, have boen $100,000
and its receipts, according to the data it furnisho-
in its columns, including circulation and advertise
mcnts, may have been $30,000, or perimps $35,000
-making a dead lose, during the last year, of $13,-
000. Thus, it will bo seen that this clique of poli¬
tical adventurers have lost about $1,000 jwr
week in their silly experiment of establishing

a newspaper in the face of all the other thoroughly
established and woll-macagcd journals of this metro¬

polis. Under tho new effort, they will probably lose
$1,600 per week, for their expenses have incrca. <?d
and the Tcccipts remain much tho satuo as they
have been lor the year past
They are preparing, however, for final extinction

after the result of the next Presidential election
We understand that Mr. Silas C. Herring is tho
principal patron now of the journal, and that he
expects, with the assistance of the Seward men o

this eity, to be a candidate for Mayor. Mr. Kay
mond is also a candidate for Congress, and may be
nominated; but as to the election of either, we
would not make many promises. The riekotty
penny paper Is therefore transformed Into a two
cent shoctof squash-and bunkum, for the purpose of
giving strength and influenoe to the last effort of
its unhappy managers and supporters. The whole
experimcat has been conducted with little talent,
less tact, no aklll, and miserable fort sight.
T« Union Whios op New Yore .What 1«

the Cattle Garden Union Safety Committee about 1
What Is Wall street doing 1 Why don't the mer¬
cantile Interest oome forward and make their nomi¬
nations, at onoel What are they waiting fcrl
Massachusetts and Georgia have spoken. Why i«
jjew York eo long silent 1 Will not the Union
whigs at onoe respond, and nominate Daniel Web-
.ter for the Presidency 1 If they play their cards
wight, and oome out like men, they will prove that
they are the real whig party, and that the Sew¬
ard and Greeley abolition whig clique, who have
forced Scott on the whigs as a candidate, are but
the rump of the party. Let them take oourage.
There if nothing like oourage, execpt faith, whloh
remove* mountains.
TnoMAB Barino. Esq. M P We onduistaad, savs

the Bostoa ^MrM*cr <* ,«* rfr^iMki<uewt*4 the lavttatioa ot a aamta* ot msj-ggsg 0» of thto etty. to a eMspU-
to him at U>» Keveee Heaee

Baktox «t Ha IMe Again..If we believe tk
newspapers, it would appear that Barnun Lai
caught another angel. We are informed in eeveral
quarUrs, that th great digger np of Joyoe Heth
has engaged Catherine Hayes to sing at sixty oon-
certe ia Cuba, Mexico, California.perh pe Austra¬
lia alio.for which he ia to give ber $50,000 and
half the prpflta. Of oourse every one who remembers
the career of Bamam during the last fifteen years,
and how he has humbugged the public with hia ex¬

hibitions, ean believe as much of this story as they
please. For our part, we only believe Barnum en

solemn affidavit. We never believed the stories
published of his gains ia dollars and cents, by his oon-
traet with Jenay Lind, and we imagine we are right
in cur disbel ef of general assertion.and we give as
little credit to the present newspaper statements s4
what his intentions are in reference to Cathorine
Hayes. However, we suppose that Barnum will do thg
best he can with his new beauty.
Bince Barnum separated from his angel, Jenny

Lind, he has been trying various things, with
more or less success. He has been getting up
banks, teetotal parties, mass meetings, and all
sorts ef exhibitions, from horses up to humbug..
He tried, we believe, to engage Lola tfontes, then
Sontag, and perhaps Alboni; but failed in all those.
Having, however, oaugbt an angel ,at last, in Ca¬
therine Hayes, we hope he will treat her better than
any of her previous half doze* managers in this
country have been doing towards ber. Catherine is

a fine- looking, amiable, l&dy-like young woman,
and a good artislt, but has experienced bad loek in
this country with her numerous inefficient and
absurd managers.

If Barnum reforms his system, comes down to
Eober sense, and acts like a manager of discretion
and prudence, without any of the newspaper hum*
bug which he has heretofore attempted in the ooun-

try, he may get along a little better than he ha8
done for the last year er two.

Musical and Theatrical.
Miss Lavra Kk« .This young actress made her

iilut here last evening. at Wallack's Lyceum, which
was crowded with an elegantly dressed eompany, by bo

mean*, however, a remarkable circumstance since the
re opening of the theatre under Hr. Wallaok. From
Miss Keene's prutige as a much adniied actress on the
boards of Madame Vestris' Royal Lyceum, London, the
audience were prepared to give her a flattering reception,
and to concede to her the possession of great artistic
abilities. Hir appearance was, therefore, the signal for

a general burst of plaudits from tho house, which mu t
haTe been very encouraging to tho dtOutante. Nor were

the audience much deceived in their preconceptions of
Miss Keene. She played the role of Alblna Mandevillc.
in Reynolds' comedy of " The Will," with much natural
graoeand educated skill, and was called before the cur¬

tain at the close of several of the acts, when she received
offering" of bouquets. With youth beauty, vivacity aud
well trained talents, Mb* Keene will doubtless prove a

gnat favorite with the New York audiences, particularly
if we may judge by the success of her debut.
Ma uame Alboki..The Fire Department of this city

must ftel drepiy grateful to this accomplished artiste for
the practical support which she gives to their fund, by
presenting to it the proceeds of her conctr: to-night at

Metropolitan llall It is to lie hoped, that as well in eoin

plimcnt to Madame Aibeni. as in sustenance to the bino
volent institution to be benefitted, the attendance will bc
the argent which has been yet attracted by her exquisite
singing. The programme emb?acss many of the gtms
which have won the admiration of all her audiences on

previous occasions. The floral decorations belonging to

th* Horticultural Society of New York, which ornament
the entrance to Metropolitan Hall will be retained tbi8
evening for the coneett in aid of the KIreaion's Fund,
nd tor the future concerts of Madame Alboni.
Broadway Theatre.First ArrtAiuscr. or Ma. For¬

rest this Sea so*..Last evening Mr Forrest commenced
ni.-< autumnal engagement at the Broadway theatre, be-
fjie un audience such as has not been congregated to¬

gether in t " city since he performed here in March and
Apiil last. It was, in fact, a Forrest house, aud seemed
as though " Birnam Wcod had come to Dunsinano."

I he houte was crowded to its utmost capacity. Twenty
minutes before the rising of the curtain every seat was

ccupied, and the parquette, as well as the boxes, pro-
tented a thronged appearance of fashionables, a large pro¬
portion of whom were ladles. The piece selected for the

< cession was Bulwer's interesting historical play of Itiche-
ieu." At the opening of the second scene, when Mr-
(.oi rest first entered, he was greeted with the unanimous
plaudits of the whole house.the cheering and the clap.
»/)Dg of hands lasting for some time. lie bowed his ac¬

knowledgment k, and, when the applause ceaeed. proceeded
with his part, and sustained it throughout with the same

s ccess which has ever attended his representation of this
character In it we loose sight ofthe physical, robust For¬
rest, and see before us, artistically depicted, the feeble old
man. The play of Richelieu".the concentration ofinter¬
esting hist orieal events.has been too long before the public
to rtnder a minute criticism of its plot and Incidents now
ncocjsary. Its noble sentiments and nervous diction
kiUfe established its claim to eminence, and made its po

#tion permanent in the dramatic world. The language
abounds with some of the finest passages that have ema¬

nated from the pen of Bulwer. and the characters are

drawn with an extraordinary felicity of hand and mind,
though that of the Cardinal is but a subtilized copy of
Shakspeare's Wolsey. Mr. Forrest's conception ef the
part of Richelieu is a just one. and such as the author
depicted him. a man of two chajpctera, ' inflexible and

vindictive, ciafty and unscrupulous.'' lie is ambitious
too, with a pastlonate love for the glory of his country j
and in the expres«ioh of this feeling Mr. Forrest is fm-
prosslve. solemn and effective. But the great perfection
of Mr Forrest's lmper-onation of the crafty Cardinal is.
that ho shows him as hi-tory tells us he was.a lover of
humor, and un adept in 11 rely wit .which this artist gives
with much effect shadowing forth a strong contrast to
the more Impassioned scenes of ambition iuiperiousaoss.
and Tanlty. And then the watchful restlessness of tho
churchman, his oiroganoe to those below him In couitly
favor, and his implacuble hatred, were all admirably por
trayed. and clieited the marked approbation ot the wbolo
house. Mr. Barry's representation of ths weak king Louis
the Thirteenth was a dignified and an excellent piece of
noting, and in insny sceie.-he was justly applauded. Asa
manager ar.d an actor. Mr Harry is oqutlly happy. Mr.
Conway's Chevalier de Man prat wa- a elvslc [>»rfarin
anoe. and elicited many outbursts of admiration parti¬
cularly In those impa-sioned scenes with Julie. Mr.
1'ope. a very ettleient actor. sustained the up- hill part of
Bai:ida» with preat effect, nnd Mr. Mcdowan made his
fir.-t appearanec as Beringhen He displays some talent.

, and will prove an acquisition to the stock company
Whiting in hit old purt of .lost ph maintain -d his former
reputation n» the sly and cuanlcg Capuchin. But w«
must not oniit to pays pasrlng tribute to the Julie of
Madame I'onisi. (her first appearance this season; who
was received with the most enthusiastic and hearty plau-
dicts: on her entrance, a beautiful bouquet was thrown
at her feet. Tenderness aid passion are uepictod by her
with equal truthtulnees whilst ber j^tace of action and
ber tbiiiling tones unite to lotm the perfection of an

aciress. ^he throw? her wbclc soul into the character,
and completely identifies herselfwith the feelings she rep
icsents In the scene where the Cardinal consigns Julie
'o her lorer. Mr Forrest made a very bappy and grace-
ul. though evidently an unpremeditated effect. In that

passage where he says, "lhe morrow's sun shall see

acioss these barren thrcshdds pass the fairest
bride in 1'aiis.go. my children," ho took from

i he, table at which he sat the bouquet that had been
cnt as a votary to Madame Poniai, and placed It
n ber hand This impromptu was appreciated by the
audience Bwt ut the conclusion of the sentence. "Even

I loved once.Be lovers while ye may." the applause was
mmente. And then again, when he enme to the passage,

Frunoc, 1 love theel
All enrtli shall mrer pluck tliee frnra my heart!
My mistress, francs; ray wedded wife; meet France;

W lio shall proclaim divorne fur tliee und me?
the audience steroed to feel the words in a domestic and
personal sense, and cheesed with vehemence At tha
termination of aaeh act Mr. Forrest was loudly called
for; but it was not until the end of the play, when the
cbeerlog lasted several minutes, that he came forward,
and made the following modest and prudent speech; ^

" Once more, ladies and gentlemen, have I come to re-
new ay professional avocations before you.(cheers).
and trace more have you greeted my coining with those
distinguishing marks of favor which you know so well how
to bestow, and for which I must always remain your debt¬
or.(applause).for I feel that the proportion both of
thanks and payment never can be mine (Great sheer¬
ing ) Of one thing, however, you may be assured, that
no exertion on my part shall be omitted to deeerve. In
some degree at least, the high honors which through so

many years, with a continual giving hand, you have
showered upon me. With these brief, but sincere words,
ladies and gentlemen. I have done, and bid to saoh and
all a kind good night."
Cheer upon cheer followed Mr Forrest as he retired,

and the eomedy of the .. Dumb Belle" concluded the en¬

tertainment*. This evening, Mr. Forrest will perform his
great character of Damon

ArroinTMEWTS av the PacsiDB*T .Thomas M. Foote,
of Buffalo, New York, to be Charge d'Affalrss at the
Court of Bfis Majesty the Emperor of Austria, in the place
01 Charles J. McCnrdy recalled at his own request
John Wilson of Washington, D. C.. to be Commissioner

Of the General I.and Office of the United State*, In the
plaee of Justin Butterteld, resigned.

Boincm .Coroner Bhreeve, empanelled a jury,
ob Saturday, to set oa the body of the man supnoesd to
bave been killed by David Lindsay. In the skiff alongside
the flat boat. The vsrdie* was that "the deceased met

¦ death at the hands of David Lindsay Areas drowning,
freasWewe UuUeted kj hia at tha i. I Mai "-ig-

rikiufwtw, iff. IT.

The Turf.
QiXTmiiii Count* L I.-Cioma..THiouur, Sept.

16. Match i 1.000. two wile betls, in ktnww.
Mr. Rithf lieu named g g Hero 1 1
Mr Kotf nMMdr g KoADoke 2 'i

Timt.Fwil Html. 'I\mr.Srcttd Heat.
First mile 2:27 Fir* mile 2:36
Bosond mile 2:40 tksondolle 2:27

Total 6:07 Total 6.0i!
liero vanlbr favorite at 100 to 30. previous to the start,

although in the sarly part of the day Koanoke had the
call is the bitting W but caused the change in the
minds of the financiers could not be it-<cenaiu»d as
Konnoke cane to the pout in the ttueat possible condition,
and his defeat must not be attributed to any fault of
either hi* trainers or driver, but to the extraordinary
.feed and endurance of his adversary The race was
veil contested throughout, and on the last mile liero
was put to bis trump* to win. they proved themselves
both good banes as two mile heat* generally are found
to be lather too long pas- age* for paeers. Craft piopelled
as tbey are cannot carry fuel enough to keep up the
st»sm for tneb long voyages yet both Hero and Roanoke
performed their work in the most gallant manner, and
showed game to the last.
Union OorssE, L. I..Thottivo.. Friday, Sept. 17 .

Purse $250, mile heats, beet three la Are, under the
saddle
W. M'oAtnilT named r. g. Tacony Ill
J. Boll named w. g Muidoch 2 2 2
O. Dimmick named b g Jack KoMiter dtawu.
W I'entiooy named b. m l.atiy Jam drawn.
A. Conklin named gr. m. Lady Suffolk drawn.

Time, 2:38.1 :36.2:28
Camhiidi.c Trotting Coi:nsi:.Friday, Sept. 17 .

Match between Bullfrog and King 'eiu in. mile and re¬

peat to wagons, and drivers weighing 383 lbs. The fol¬
lowing is » summary :.

Bullfi og 1 1
Ring em In 2 2

Time. 3:06 3:06.
After the above there was a single mile dash, to harness,

between Lady Litchfield and Fanner Boy Litchfield
won the heat in 2:46..Button Herald Sept. 18.

United States Circuit Court.
This court stands adjourned to Friday next,

I'nlted Stn ten District Court.
This court was opened and adjourned to Wednesday

next.

Court Calendar.This Day..
Bi rsvME Ccuar. Circi'it..Nos 413, 397, 398, 668, 663,

606, 600, 669 to 672.
Bi'prrme Coh«t.Special T> iim.. No*. 10.47, 60. 18,

24. 20. 32, (2 48, 27, 28 2, 3, 4. 6, 16. 22.
t'NiTtn Btaiks District Covst .Nos. 11 to 20.
Common Fleas..Nos 43, 121, 161 to 176.

1'iifadlng shadows.
The shadows, rough-drawn by tlio sun, in bosky dull anil

sylvan glade,
I nst <>ii ly till the day is (lone, then fade ;
lint Curmy helps the simple sun, with optic skill and oheutic

art;
His shadows, each a truthful one, never depart.
Guruey's Dagnerrvan Galleries arc at Nog. 187 Broadway

and 349 lisoadway, corner of Leonard street.

Ruin or Shinty.
When clouds or fog obscure the sky,
And veil the Day God's (flowing eye,
As fair a picture in the hate,
As when the sun n meridian rays
From the unshadowed icuilh snoot,
t an he daguerreotyped hy ROOT.

The pictures taken at KOOT S Premium Daguerrean Gal¬
lery. .'iti.') Broadway. on the gloomiest days, are equal to thoso
produced in the most hrilliant weather.

Paris Cloaks and Mantillas..<3. Brodlc's
exposition of Imported Velvet nnd Cloth Cloaks and Man¬
tillas, (comprising everything new and fashionable) will
take place en Wednesday, --M mat., at his new storo, 61 Ca¬
nal street, south side, near Broadw ay. A rare treat U prom¬
ised to the lovers of fashion and economy.

FakIiIoiirIiIi' Intelligence.A. M. «S» R. Da vies
No. 200 Bowery, are now offering their large Stock of Window
Cornices and Shades, Laco and Muslin Curtains, Curtain
Materials and Trimmings of every description, with every¬thing in the Upholstery line, of the latest and most fashion¬
able styles, twenty per cent lower than any other house in
city. A. M. 6: It. DA VIES, L' pliulstorers, UlW Bowery.
Idnens! IjIiicii*! (wood Irish Linen* at

importer's prices.not cheap auction goods compii-in,-the following superior makes: It ichardsou'* superior FamilyLinens, Led lie's superior hand spun ditto, Gray's soft Unisli
ditto, and llniiter's. made expressly for Shirt Collar" and
Bosoms, New York Mills Muslin, and Colored French Cam
trick. all of whieli will lie cold hy the piece, or made into
Shirts, at "Lcighton's " First I'reinium Shirt Manufautory,No. 16 Pftfk alsos. Bipsts in New Orleans and San Fi-aii
eisuo. Gentlemen from these cities are respectfully invited
to call. C11AK1.ES LEIGllTU.V
Knox's Foil Style ofOriitlrmcn'it lints sur¬

passes ill elegance aud tastofulucssany that have been intro¬
duced into the market. Knox has always been considered
"dome" in the line, but this lust hat of his placed him at
tho head of the profession. The 11» rali> says of theni
Knox's hats hare n distinctive character; they coinbino
beauty taste. durabilty, elegance, excellence, and brilliancy.When jou see what you may properly denominate a splendidlocking hat upon the head of the gentleman, yon may safely
count the wearer a customer <>l Knox. It is well to remcin-
ber that the Ku>>\ lint is sold at No. 12JS Fulton street, and
nowhere else. Walk in and see how one of them will im¬
prove your appearance.
The Fall and Its Fn»liloim.This Ik Fit bil¬

lon's carnival, and thousands are commencing the scasou
at (ienin's, "It liroadway. There is nothing like beginning
at the beginning the hat fir<t. and the other details after-
yard. lieniu's styles in silk and beaver felt for this fall
have fixed themselves iu the public mind as the leading hats
of the season. This fact is capable of being demonstrated.
Look into the store as you pu^s, at any hour of the day, and
you will see proof positive of the popularity of Ocnin s new
stylet in the crowds engaged iu purchasing. UENIN, 211
liroadway. opposite St. l'aul's.
Drukc'i Fall Styles of Hats for 1N3'4.The

public attention is called to the celebrated I'atent Porous.
Health and Hair Preserving llat, which combines all the
dcirable qualities of the Beaver Hat, preserving the
strength aud lustre of the hair in a remarkable degree,.Drake's Heaver 1 It Hat, light aud beautiful, is destined
to be the hat of the season. A large and elegant assortment
of Ladies' Hiding Hats, Children's fancy Hats of every de-fcription, Gentlemen's Jockey riding t aps, with every vari¬
ety of Hats, Caps, tic., to which the public attention is in¬vited. DRAKE At CO., No. i) Bowery.
Soiling's Coining Concert Is one of tlic

great aflairs of the season: so is the introduction of
t'reeman's fall fashion of hats for gentlemen at 90 Fulton
street. The demand exceeds his most .auguiuc expectations.The reputation of Freeman is already far and wide. His
price is still $.') and $.'$ SO. For best children's beaver hats,rich aud rare, call on FREEMAN, <AI Fultun, ucar Gold,

Notice.-Mrs. Wilson begs leave to Inform
the ladies of New York that she will open her new and
magnificent «tock of Tarts millinory on Thursday next, the
23d inst., in the second story of No. .<71 Broadway, and re
ipestfully invites an inspection of her stock.

Paper Warehouse.'Writing papers by the
ease only. CYRUS W. FIELD it CO., No. 11 Cliff street
sole agents for the Victoria Mills, and agents for almost ul!
the paper manufacturers in this oountry, now offer for sal<
on very favorable terms, (much lower than mill prices,) on*
of the most extensive and desirable stocks of America
French, and English writing paper ever shown in the Unitec
States.

Save your Money, and buy a warranted
article..Dr. TOB1AS' Venetian Liniment onres dysentery it

a few hours, toothache in live minutes, headache iu half an
hour, and is a certain remedy for mosjuito bites, eolls, MSsickness, cuts, burns, fee., or no pay. Depot, 240 Ureenwiob
street. Also, by tho druggists.
Wntclics and Jewelry.
tiold Lcpine Watches, fonr holes Jeweled," Detached Levers, full Jeweled, $.'W." I'atent l.cvers, #.'15 to Jl5.
" I'atent Levers, hunting cases, >58.
.' F.namcl H atches for ladies. S.'V>.

Cold chains and keys, bracelets, <ar rings, finger rings,breast pins, lockets, diamond pins, and rings, erosses, goldlorkcts, gold pens and m ils, and all kinds of Jewelry ftl
much I^ks than the usual prices. A11 kinds of gold and silver
watches for salo at less than the usual prices. Watches and
jewelry repaired very low. GEO. ALLEN.
Importer of Watches and Jew elnr, wholesale and retail,No. 11 V all ttreet, up stair«, formerly at No. 51 Wall stroct.

Wntclics, Watches.(itold levers, fall Jew¬elled. $30, $.'(5; ladies fine gold watches, as low as SJ5; gold
hunting levers, full Jewelled. $45, #.">0, iiH); silver huntinglevers, SIM, $23, (.'«); sil>er levers, full Jewelled, $15. ® J".
#2T>; silvi r lever, my own manufacture, f-'tO. JOHN COX,
Importer, SI'S Broadway, (up stairs,) and SUH Bowory.
To Dealers In Playing Cards and Station¬

ery. The Congress Card and Stationery Manufactory, <5
Vescy street, furnish playing and enamelled cards of evrydescription, of superior stock and finish, and at lower rates
than can be purchased elsewhere, also making their own
Hoik. They will print Business and Address Cards cheaperund butter than v ill be afforded by any other printer.
A. \V. Fnber's Lead Pencils.lleware of

Connterfetts !!.These pencils, enjoying a world-spreadreputation, and having obtained the prize medal at the
World's Fair in London, as well as in I'russia. Bavaria, andSaxony, arc frequently imitated, and sold in this market as
genuine. Be careful to examine the stamp many poncilspassed off as A. W. Faber's. being an excellent imitation,though very Inferior in quality, and stamped.A. O. Fabcr,W. A. Fabcr, A. W. Favre, A. W. Fibre, A. K. Favre, and
even A. W. Fabcr. Look for the fae simile of the signatureof A. W. Faber on the label* round the doiens. A. W.FABEK, manufacturer.

It Is the easiest thing In the world to pub¬lish swelling advertisements. Anybody can promise boldly.The motto of (JREEN, No. 1 Astor House, however, is neverto promise what he csnnot perforin. He now doclares thathis Shirts, made to order, always fit, and give entire satisfac¬tion, and he challenges contradiction.

Boots, Boots.Jii*t received from Paris, it
large assortment of Frcneh Boots, Shoes, and (iaiters, of thebest manufactured and latest styles, at F.. A. BROOKS'New York Boot and Shoe Emporium, 150 Fulton street,where every style that can be mentioned for the feet is tobe found, at low prices.
Lea & Prrrln * Womul*rehire 8«tic«,

pronounced by gentlemen of acknowledged gout, to be the
only good sauce, stand* nncqualled iu< a *<st for flab, soups,
crime, rvrrlei, Jto. An invoice landing, ox-London, from
London, for sale by the ageute, JOIIN DUNCAN It SONS,
4U7 Broadway.
Hyatt's Life Balaam.1The UnfalUn(| Con-

qncror of Rheumatism.the most certain cure for Scrofula,
Neuralgia, King's Evil, Erysipelas, fool old Uloers, Fistula,
riles, Barber's Itch, Liver Complaint, and diseases of tha
blood generally, Dyspepsia, lie. The lion. J. V. l». Fowler,
lf<H Stanton street, was a helpless clippie from rheumatism,
lie wss nnable for weeks together to rest his feet upon the
ground, or obtain an hour's rest without opiates. lie was
cured perfectly by the Life Balsam, In a few day*. Extra¬
ordinary cure of Cancer by tho Balaam:.II. 1. tlardner, 27
Klrtge street, waa for nearly twelve years a sufferer from
cancer in the face, which had entirely destroyed his nose,
and when he commenced using the Life Balaam h i face was
covired with deep ulcers, some of them reaching to the
bone lie waa ontlrely curod by a few bottlea of the Balaam.
Thousands of the moat desperate case* have been enred by
thia great remedy, and published in the Herald, Hnn, and
other papers, proofs of which can be seen at the principal
depot, 2M Orand street, sixth bouse east of the Bowery.
7ft cents per bottle.six for <4.
Card of Thanks to Mr. Joseph Klernan,

bookseller, SI 1 Bowery.." Dear Sir: I take the liberty of
publicly thanking you for seoommending me to nee Watt's
Nervous Antidote. <Mt I If I had only known it before, what
months of misery It would have saved me. I had only takes
ass bottle, when I felt like another man. It is tna most
wonderful medicine 1 aver beard ef. I de set wonder now
st yonr pralaiag it to highly.-!'. MMtrmtok, 10D I'rotpoetgtreet,

A action Jt o 1 1 r r.Boot* and glwns TTitwould call attention to tho lar^e «ule of Book* and Shut.this day, at 10 o'clock, A. M., .t U*rto*TS» SJU!;
A. I». GAL*.

Celebrated ChaiclL Fac¬
tory, Steamboat, Ship, Ferry, Locomotive and PlutitienBills, will hereafter belfounJ at lio Broadway »**taueo

lUTl'HCOCK fc CO,. Agents.
>o Khiikc for Und Writers novrUUold-

.¦.initli seems determined tint nil t he world shall write well.
llv has issued a beautiful copy bonk of thirty -si\ pages. em-
bodying hit whole system, with illustrative oopies, at iV .

It cuu lie obtained at 2t4J liroauway.

Book-keeping..If yon want a heatstlftal
aud concise system of keeping accounts, pare base FA1K-
15 A N KS'si book-keeping, at tun iiiitiat.ry eountiugroom Xv.
280 Broadway, where the science in taught in the moo fc
thorough and i>ractlcal manner.

A Remarkable Ilook. h'reedley'* Tnatiw
on 11 o sinus is acknowledged the beet hook ca moneysmaking ever published. It is u mino of new, good, practi¬cal idem, mnl will be read with immense iuu rMt by nlr.
classes of men. Every <'no who regards hi* own interest
should rail at once aud secure it copy, from lUl.BY'S 12.:
.\ urban street.

Void PeiiK.Import it lit to Reporter*, Baal"
iie»s men, bunking hontcs, and others, The New Vork Gold
Pen Manufacturing Company w* aid respectfully announce
that they arc now prepared tu receive orders lor their new
J'atent Reservoir 1 en, at their rales room, 183 i.rseuwicl-
street, near l)cy. This pen is charged in the usual way ot
dipping, and us soon an the i rdinary pen, and holds ink
enough tii v rite two pagesof i.olscup paper. The lip, or
spring, which forms tin- reservoir, ia so constructed as te>

Iirotect the point, and to keep one from riding ou '.he other,
ts mechanism is simple, and needs only to be »'.».» to he ad'

mired; enn be adjusted in any ordinary holder. gold or silver.
The public are respectfully invited to cull and b.tjauae, auu.
test t he article. 1 hrce dollars, sent by mail, as above, post
paid, the pen will be for« arded immediately. Gold pens,
scientifically repaired, as above.

J. Yi Ravage, 02 Fulton Street, would calf
attention to his large stook of line Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold Cliaius. Keys, Acc. The Kicliolieu diamond p >iited Gold
Pens sold only at in Fultou street. F.xtra large RiefceUes
Fens, with new style ease. W atchce aud Gold Pen* repaired,
.r taken in exchange.
Billiard Balls for < nllt'ornln. . Maiinfai"*

turcd and for sale by THOMAS W. BALL, No. 12 SprucO
street. Mcrohaata and table-keepers will find then sf sips .

rior quality, aud well worth their attention.

Dressing Cages for Travellers.'The Chief
excellence of those cases consists in their great compactness
and ability, in which respect thev are superior to aay otherv-
manufactured. They arc simple in their sonstrostion,
without useless contrivances convenient, durable, ant
cheap. SAUNBERS, No. 7 Astor Uouso, and 3H7 Vmdtaf,

Comb Factory, 387 Hi-oailwny..Indies aau
here see the newest styles of dress Combs, in tortoise shell
and buffalo horn. The variety embraces over a '.heasaaA
different patterns, by far the greatest assortmon t ia tks eity ¦

Can be made to order.
A. b J. SAUNDERS, No. 387 Brtadway.

Fine Cutlery, embracing a large variety?
of sportmen's, pen, and pucket knives, of tns isest rare
beautiful patterns; also, an assortment of toi)6l eatlery.

SAl'NBKRS, No. 7 Astor ilonse, and So7 Broadway.

Rasotr Lecoultre.These Ralsora haw* no
eeual in their extreme durability and keennets et sdge.
They can be obtained genuine at

SAUNBERS, No. 7 Astor llouse, and 3s7 Breadwsy.
O. Saunders* Metallic Tablet Strop.Thlo

article has boen long and favorably known to the pablie.
Medals and diplomas innumerable nave boon awarded to tha
inventor. At the World's Fair it was exhibited, aad pro¬
nounced by tho judges to have no equal in setting arexor
and producing the Buest possible edge. For ssie at ho. T
Astor Bonsa and 3B7 Broadway.

Southern and Western merchants would do
well to purchase llrs. Jervis' Cold Candy, an artieie sf un¬
doubted good reputation, for coughs, colds, and otber pal*
nonary oomplaints. This article, tested and etsrtiied to by
the lirst men of the oountry, is sold at the principal eftec.
866 Broadway, by Mrs. W. JKRV IS.

Cristadoro'i* Hair Preservative and Beau*
tifier, to prevent baldness and restore hair that has fklltu
off or becomo thin, aud to cure effeotually scurf aad dan¬
druff, as well as cutaucnus affeotioas of the scalp, is prepared
and told, wholesale and retail, by

CRISTADORO. No. 0 Astor House.

Lyon's Kathalron.A Certain Remedy for
baldness, in all ordinary cases; prevents the hair from
turning g#ay, and is the most decirablc toilet artieie ia thir
world. Sold in large bottles for 2"' ccuts each, by C. King,
192, Cliilson ti H"UrM 11, 30ft, Kjer 4t Smith, 727 Broadway:
William II. Gills, it® Sixth avenue; W. B. Freeman, Ml
Third avenuo; Mrs. Hays, RudcliSe, Brothers, and S. I.
Pcrrv, Brooklyn, nnd by all respectable druggists through¬
out tlie eity and continent. Sold wholesale by E. TII08.
LYON, 101 Broadway, up stairs.

.... gfe; "r^S&B.'inaJ
Hair Djrt.-Uatrhtlor'i Celebrated LiquidHair Dye is the best vtt discovered for ooloriag tb« hair ot

whiskers the moment it li applied. The wonderful eaae ut
certainty with which this favorite and old establlahed HaiJDye performs it aitoninhiug. It i« for ealo, «r applied, atBATCH ELOR'S Wig Factory, No. 4 Wall itMit Cofj Uv<address.

Cllrehngh'i AVIgo and Tonpt t n.The Gnat
improvements lately made in the method of itting the head,
a* well as their general construction, have rendered th-'soarticle* the only perfect heads of hair in tlio world. Wi*wearers should not fail to exsuite them. No. 17V Broad¬
way, tip stairs.

Gonrniid'i Liquid Ilnlr Dye la without
eieeption or reaervation, the very beat over invented. Bo-
Ware of pnfTed dyes. Equally celebrated ia Genraud'l Ifedi-.ated Soap, for aurine pimples, freeklea, sallow n^ae, ehaps*roughness, Ate. Poudre Snhtilo uproots hair fr*wn aay p%r*jM the body. Liquid Kongo, Lily Whito aud iialr Gloss, atC7 M alkcr etreet, near Broadway.
Crlatadoro'M Kamoim Liquid llalr Dyemight he applied to the head of ir. infant. It i- healthy tot

the scalp an well Ha the hair, and i. tho only artielo that ira-
{arts the real tint of nature. A| plied and sold by I'RISTA-
>ORO, at his M ig and Scali establishment, No. t> Astor
House, Private ruoma for applying tho Dyo.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY..
*r8EE SIXTH AMI SEVENTH PAUE8.

PKRMtNAL.

WILLIAM Ml'LLAN. WHO ARRIVED IN THI8CITT.
from Liverpool, on or about the 12th S< pteaber, is

requested to call at the office of Dillon & O'Gortuan, No. .'#>
William street.

Notice..mr. chari.es c. mi ller ih hereby
requested to call on Messre. Funch Mcuicke, 93 Wall

street, to receive a letter irom Germany.

INFORMATION WANTED..Til E t'N DERS1GNED 1IAY-
ing been advised that her brother John tjuinn, sailed

from Derr.v. Ireland, on the 17th of July, in the ihip Motion
go. and having noticed the arrival, some weeks since, ot
said vessel, at New York, anil not having Keen or hearcl
from said John (^uiuu, will esteem it a gr at favor. If the
captain, or any of the patenter* of the Mohongo, will in¬
form her if he eamc over in the ship. Any communication
addressed to her in Philadelphia. No. £"0 Filbert street, will
be thankfully received. yi INN. ELLEN

SPECIAL NOTICEJ*.

N EW YORK IIOKTICULTITAL SOCIETY..THE FALLexhibition ia now open at Metropolitan II ml. Severalsplendid llananaa, one fr<>u< 1'. Itarnum, E«q., nearly Vfeet high and in fruit; a collection of inimitable modelFruit, from Townseud Olovcr, l.<q. ; a large mi l gorgoousdisplay of Roses, Dahlias, Cut Flowcra, Pot 1'lants, Sie. :
numerous bouquets and baskets of Mirpaasing beauty? a largoahow of pearc. apples, hot hou*.. Tines, Jte of surprisingexeellence; and a ^reat nimiv rnr pretty things, makingtip a splendid exhibition, wnieh will richly repay a viaitTickets 25 ccntt.

w 1LLIAM N EI.SON hi CO., t >MM IS8TOW, SHIPPING.and Forwarding Merchants. 1'ansma.
WILLIAM N ELS' ) N , IIENRY II. MUNRO

ril.OHF. LODGE, M>. I. O. O. F..THE MEMBBIt*** are hereby notl«e4 t.. att nd nt tho lodge room, orWednesday evening next, at I. .It-past sewn o'clock, to conudcr nu anundmeut to the bvc laws.
.

JO'sEPU WALLWORK, N. O.
imam CLrxntifiw, Secret.irj

NEW YORK LIQI.'OR DEALER PROTECTIVE 80-eicty..A meeting of tuis society will bo held alMilitary llall, l!Ci Bowery (opposite Spring street), on Wed¬nesday evening next, the 22d inat.. nt 7\ o'clock, to eora-pleto the organization for the protection of our rights at tliacoming election. Tho trade, himI all others interested, aroInvited to attend. \\ M. S. DUKE, I'reaident.Annnaw Hood, Yleo President.
At.r.x. M. Ai.t.tsfo, Recording Secretary.Mathiaa IlorKSc, Financial Secretary.

LOST AND FOUND.

ttlO EEWARD.-tOST, FROM NO. 779 BROADWA YVP Avf somo time in Augnst last, a Cameo, without settingit represents a Urecian head, witii a helmet and feather.*,
i nd a Medusa head on tho brenst. $10 will bo paid, and no

questions asked, for its return to 779 Broadway, or 37 Watocatreet.

flirt.REWARD-PAPERS U)ST-ON THE BLOOM-yj) 1 \J ingdale Rond, on the 17th inst., a small bundle ot
papers, containing a lease and a> lagnmcuta, and snndryother documents. The above reward will be paid on retortof tho papers to W. HOl'KIN S, i>-. Wall street, third atory.

REWARD..LOST, LAST SUNDAY EVENING,y?® $12, in going from Bloeeker street, through Broad'
way, to Warren street. Inqulro of LAMBERT k I'AVRE,M Cortlandt street.

LOST-IM THB SAVANNAH MAIL OF 9TH INST.Land Warranto numbered 7. 1*2 and 21,84#. AH personaare horaby oantionod against purchasing them. Tho tinderwill oblige by mailing then u Heman Mead, Macon. Ga.

Lost.in going to tiie fire in pearl streiJY,on SuniUv moraina, « " Silver plated Huhhand Cap.The finder Will be liberally rewarded by leaving the name atthe houne of Hone Co. 6 (Mercer utruct), or at the office olJ. F. Wenman, K8 Wall,

LOST.-A LARGE CAMEO BREASTPIN WAS LOSTon Monday, Sent. loth. Ilevico, innaked Cntiid and Ve-wmm. Tlie flnder will lie liberally rewarded, by leaving thaiftac at No. 24 I'nlvernty Plaoe^
LOST-ON SUNDAY THE 19TII INST., FROM MSBroadway, a white Poodle Do*; answers to the nam*of Fully. He wan Keen Roln* down woadway at the time ofthe firemen'* proeeMlon. Any perann returning the ealddog to WW Broadway, will he liberally rewarded.

LOST-ON FRIDAY EVENING, 17Tn INST, IN THEHarlem ram, or between Graud and Crosby utreete, aset of three keys, (warahoaee keya.t The finder will hasuitably rewarded bv leaving them at the office ol t hi* paper,or at the railroad office.

LOMVON SUNDAY EVENING, TWO NOTES FO*.110 each, draws by Henry A. Kerr, and endorsed,dated May 2H and Jane 12, at four months; also, a turn ofmoney. Tha finder may retain twenty-five par «<>at »f thanoaev by returning the note* and momty to EDWAIlI*BATES, (I South (treat, ap atalra. The pubUe ara mi-ta th» abort aotaa, at panaamtWUMatfW*'


